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WESTBORO BAPTIST CHURCH TO PICKET PANIC AT
THE DISCO AT KANSAS CITY’S T-MOBILE CENTER,
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 FROM 6:00 – 6:45 PM
Lead singer Brendon Urie has a platform
and should use it to say, “If you love
God, obey His law” (replacing “If you
love me, let me go”) in “This is Gospel.”
Instead he wallows in filthy talk about
his experimentation with fag sex
(gleefully reported by @HuffPostGay);
pushes people to support @TrueColorsFund (organizations for fags
to get their freak on & proliferate like weeds in this doomed nation);
and uses his sparse talent to mock anything remotely decent and fill
the airwaves with bizarre lewd videos (like all modern-day so-called
“entertainers”). This lost lad is the face of his generation, and he
needs WBC’s signs more than oxygen. It is truly the only and last
hope for these young people who walk in thick darkness, too proud
and vulgar to realize the great peril they face in eternity, because
every adult they’ve encountered outside of WBC has selfishly lied to
them about their duty to God! What an awful disgraceful thing it is!
But Brendon, you are grown; you can still repent, put away your sin,
and receive God’s blessings. Repent. That is the message of hope
we’ll bring. Maybe one soul will see the words, have a heart moved
with shame for the great sins of this land, and come out from this
perverse generation & be saved.

GOD HATES MOCKERS!

